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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense---1-IomicJ.de _ Serial No.--a-4--1-94-------
Complainant----· 
-
_________ ..:___A_d_dr_e_ss_-_--_-_--_-_-__ -_· ___ -_-_-_--_--_-_--_--_-_--_-_-_-___ -_-_-_--_-_-_-_-·_-_--_--_-_-"'"") 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc . 
.. 
______ J'!lJ.Y_~_,_ __ .J,._~_!54 __ At._a:.O_Q _E .. u._ toge.:tJier....with_p.fil.__F_r_ed._-F_.nr.enkhan_andJ'a t ·-------
- __ J§!ll_e13_C()yv_J._1;3s __ :we:rrt __ tQ_ home of Evere.tt __ Js;1JU~ey~_ 1;1rb ere-1?itts and 
______ Hud~_on _ _l~ ve ~.l§.o an_Q.___nicked up these three men. ~~.,.,..~---------------
I\ I en were brought into station and questioned and held overnight. At 
time of questioning got voluntary consent, in writing, to search the 
_____ l':.~~5:l __ off __ Everett and his car. 
July 10th 1954 - 8: 30 A.111. - together with Pat Drenkhan searched the 
- - - ----- ----· ------ -- --- ·- --------- ---- --- - --· - - --- ------ -- -----·---------------- ---------------- --·-------- - ------------- --------
__________ home and car of Everett Conley. Discovered blood soaked shirt. This 
________ shirt i_§_pov.r in possession of th~Q<?~nty Coroner. 
-----·----
_ .... 
·----------- ---
---~uly 10th 1954. Further questioned and requestioned these tree trimmer 
_______ and finally learned that H?_r_a?_~ __ S_a_~de_~!'_Hudson had struck his 1.'!ife in 
the nose and she bled considerably and grabbed his shirt and that is 
hovr it got bloody. Checked with Zelma Hudson at 7314 -l!akefield, Cle-
veland, \nfe of' Horace Hua:sorr.--sne-----rraa.-re:rt horace on Thursday morning 
July 8th because of difficulties and had gone to her mothers and knew 
nothing about Horace being lod~-in- our ja±l overnight. Upon seeine, 
part of shirt (we only displayed part that was not bloody) she im-
mediately identified it as t;-hat of h-eT husband and said, "That's my 
husband's shirt and before y:ou expose the rest of it I knmv that it 
!s full of blood." She-ttrerr verifiett-1rer-hus1Jand' s s La tement. She 
also said that if the blood on the shirt could be typed it would show 
---+L.,.,.llat it was Type(). RH factor pont-rve-,--ani:l-therr:ptrl-1-ect-out--cctrd f-rom---
her purse to shovr that that ·was her type of blood. 
Men released July 10th, 1954 at 625 P.M. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
~red by arrest 
D 
D 
hAceptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed JBIHi 1 b a ch _ -S.i;rt,. .. F • Dr enkb an 
lnveatiq!tinq b'ffioer 
Signed--------
Chiel or Commandinq Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW 1M 11·~0 
Date ? 1 9 154 T I 
Date----·---
